STUDENT TEACHING ABROAD
SITE LIST

As of 2/2016

Placements through the University of Kentucky

SPAIN

Valencia

American School of Valencia

Teaching areas: Elementary, middle and secondary. English at all levels.
Housing: Housing for all Valencia student teachers are made through a private agency.
http://asvalencia.org/

SWEDEN

Linköping

Teaching areas: Intermediate grades ONLY for elementary, middle and secondary
Housing: Dormitories
http://www.liu.se/?l=en

Placements through the COST Program

AUSTRALIA

All placements in Australia require a visa BEFORE making flight arrangements. Placements in Australia are not available from early December through late January.

*All students completing a practicum in Queensland must have a Blue Card (work card and background check)*

Must have “Working with Children” card (V-Volunteer)

Darwin

Teaching areas: All majors (mostly elementary)
Dates not available: December through March and mid-June through late July
Housing: Host family (cost is approximately $250 AUD per week)
6-9 week placements ONLY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Teaching areas</th>
<th>Dates not available</th>
<th>Housing</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geelong</td>
<td>Elementary and special education</td>
<td>December through March and mid-June through late July</td>
<td>Host family (cost is approximately $150 USD per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional $300.00 visa fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne</td>
<td>All majors (mostly elementary)</td>
<td>December through March and mid-June through late July</td>
<td>Host family (cost is approximately $250 AUD per week)</td>
<td>6-9 week placements ONLY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perth</td>
<td>Elementary, secondary and special education</td>
<td>December through mid-January; mid-June through late July</td>
<td>Host family (cost is approximately $250 AUD per week)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hangzhou</td>
<td>Elementary and secondary</td>
<td>June - August and mid-December through mid-February</td>
<td>Host family and college campus hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHINA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Note: Visas for China – recommend F visa (as opposed to a tourist Visa) which is good for student teaching. Letter of invitation required from host school. Visa is usually good for three month. It is convenient to apply for an extension of one month tourist visa in Hangzhou if one has only applied for an F visa for three months and decides to travel in China for more days.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA RICA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escazu</td>
<td>Elementary, Secondary, Early Childhood, P.E.</td>
<td>Mid-December through mid-January and mid-June through mid-August</td>
<td>Host families and apartments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Teaching Areas</td>
<td>Dates Not Available</td>
<td>Housing Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heredia</td>
<td>Pan American School</td>
<td>Elementary, secondary, special education, counseling, ESL, early childhood, P.E., Gifted and talented, and band</td>
<td>Early December through end of January and first three weeks in July</td>
<td>Host family and apartments <a href="http://www.panam.ed.cr/Pages/index.jsp">http://www.panam.ed.cr/Pages/index.jsp</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monteverde</td>
<td>Cloud Forest School</td>
<td>Early Childhood (preschool and kindergarten), elementary-English immersion (grades 1-6), environmental education, secondary science, English, math, P.E., music, Spanish and art</td>
<td>Mid-December through mid-January and July through mid-August</td>
<td>Host family Note:  Rains a lot – must be adventurous student. <a href="http://www.cloudforestschool.org/">http://www.cloudforestschool.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECUADOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>All areas including art, music and P.E.</td>
<td>Mid-December through mid-January, Mid-March through mid-April; before September 1st</td>
<td>Host family (approximately $500 USD a month; includes 2 meals) <a href="http://www.fcaq.k12.ec">www.fcaq.k12.ec</a> Note: All placements should be under 90 days so student can enter on a tourist visa and thus not have to apply for a Cultural Exchange visa which is costly and difficult to obtain. Altitude is 9,000 ft. above sea level, so not recommended for candidates with heart or respiratory ailments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANCE</td>
<td>The International Bilingual School of Provence</td>
<td>Middle/secondary English (Arts and social studies taught bilingually)</td>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>Host family, studio or boarding house (approximately €650/month with meals <a href="http://www.ibsofprovence.com">www.ibsofprovence.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Germany

### Berlin
**John F. Kennedy German-American Community School**

| Teaching areas: | Elementary |
| Dates not available: | Early December to early January; late May to late August |
| Housing: | Host family |
| | [http://jfks.de/](http://jfks.de/) |

### Cologne
**Koenigin-Luise-Schule**

| Teaching areas: | Middle and secondary (social studies, English/Language Arts/French, German, Spanish). Other subjects are possible (Math, natural sciences, art, music, P.E.) if student teacher is fluent in German since those classes are all taught in German. No elementary majors. |
| Dates not available: | Mid-December to mid-January; June to September |
| Housing: | The availability of options (dorm, shared apartment, host family) may vary. Students will be assisted by the COST coordinator in Cologne. Monthly rent for a furnished room will be about €350. Public transit adds another €60 per month. |

*Note: The principal language of instruction at Koenigin-Schule is German. Student teachers are not placed in a single classroom, but work with different teachers and different classes/ages. English is taught as a foreign language, but the curriculum for English includes literature, creative writing, as well as history, politics, culture of English-speaking countries, especially the U.S. and Britain. Students with certain level or maturity and flexibility and able to adapt cross-cultural teaching are usually successful.*

### Dresden

| Teaching areas: | ESL/English/Language Arts. Other areas under development. |
| Dates not available: | Early December – early January; Late May to late August. |

## Greece

### Thessaloniki
**Pinewood - The American International School**

| Teaching areas: | Elementary and secondary; no special education; occasionally music and P.E. |
| Dates not available: | Mid-December – mid-January; Greek Easter |
| Housing: | Apartments (approximately $550 per month) |
| | [http://www.pinewood.gr/](http://www.pinewood.gr/) |
INDIA

Delhi
Teaching areas: Pre-K – 12
Dates not available: Spring and summer – April-August
Housing: host families
www.chaptersinternational.com

Jaipur
Teaching areas: All areas except special education and P.E.
Dates not available: April – early August
Housing: hostels, dorms, or host family
www.iisjaipur.org/iis.html

IRELAND

Various Locations
Dates not available: Mid-December – mid-January; June – September
Housing: Traditional bed and breakfast; however, other options may be available. Students are generally responsible for locating their own housing, so must be independent.

MEXICO

Guadalajara
(2 campuses)
Teaching areas: Early childhood, elementary, middle school, secondary, P.E. and special education
Dates not available: Mid-June – mid-August; mid-December - early January; Easter
Housing: Host family
www.itj.edu.mx

Merida, Yucatan
Teaching areas: Elementary, secondary and P.E., art, special education is possible, but must be fluent in Spanish
Dates not available: early December-early January; June-September
Housing: host family and apartments
Mexico City
(2 campuses)  Thomas Jefferson Institute

Teaching areas: Early childhood, elementary, middle school, high school – all areas
Dates not available: mid-December – early January; mid-March – mid April (spring break)
Housing: Host family (approximately $450/month or boarding house with meals (about $450/month)
www.itj.edu.mx

Queretaro  Thomas Jefferson Institute – Campus Queretaro
Teaching areas: All subjects
Dates not available: mid-December – early January; June – September
Housing: Host family or apartments
www.itj.edu.mx

THE NETHERLANDS

Multiple sites throughout country

Teaching areas: English at middle and secondary levels; secondary placements possible in many subject areas – geography, history math, physics/chemistry (combined), biology, P.E. art, music (grades 10-12 only) science; social studies.
Dates not available: Early-December – mid-January; Early April – mid-September
Housing: host families; bed and breakfast

NEW ZEALAND

Auckland (North Island)

Teaching areas: Elementary, special education, P.E. Secondary placements on request
Dates not available: Mid-December – late January
Housing: host family (Approximately $350/week)

Christchurch and Nelson (South Island)

Teaching areas: All areas
Dates not available: Mid-December – January
Housing: Host family (Approximately $300/week)
(Through University of Canterbury) www.canterbury.ac.nz
**SOUTH AFRICA**

**Kynsna**  
Oakhill School  
Teaching areas: All areas  
Dates not available: November/December  
Housing: Host families; apartments

**Port Elizabeth**  
Teaching areas: Elementary, middle and secondary  
Dates not available: mid-December – late January; month of July  
Housing: Homestays and guest houses (approximately $500 per person)  
(Through Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University)

**TAIWAN**

**New Taipei City**  
Kang Chiao International School  
Teaching areas: All areas  
Housing: Host family  
*Note: Transportation limited*  

*Availability of sites is not guaranteed. A site may be discontinued or additional sites may be available.*  
*All prices are subject to change.*  
*Check exchange rate for costs to you.*

*Please note that during your placement, visits from family and friends are discouraged, except during holidays or at the conclusion of the placement. Visitors are responsible for their own accommodations, transportation, and other expenses during their visit.*

*I understand that final approval for placement is contingent upon meeting all requirements set by the Consortium for Overseas Student Teaching and the University of Kentucky Program Faculty.*